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Abstract
The word Gāñdharva (गाञ्धर्व ) derived from the word Gañdharva1. It can be expressed
in broad and restricted sense where first-one indicates all music in the celestial sphere
and second-one is a particular musical form under very special part of the entire range
of ancient forms.
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Introduction
The word Gañdharva was differently mentioned in Ṛg Veda and all cases indicate about different Gods / Deities. But in actual
word-meaning it denotes a horse, a cuckoo, a musk deer 2, a sage or a pious man, a singer, soul after death to previous of it to
born again, Svara or tones. Naturally, as Gāñdharva relates to Gañdharva used also in this sense. This music is on fixed notes
are Sā, Re, Gā, Mā, Pā, Dhā and Ni and these notes have been considered to be taken from the sounds of different animals and
birds. As an example, to this concept, we find from the book Vacaspatyam (र्ाचस्पत्यम् ) where in grammatical sense we find
[Ref.5]:
गन्धर्ो दे र्ता अस्य अण्।

Gandharvo devatā asya aṇ |
Gandharva is considered as God in the form of horse distinctly.
In Indian Culture in the Kharosti Documents from Chinese Turkestan3 of [Ref.3] we find two words Gandharva and Gamdharva
synonyms to Sanskrit.
Description: The word Gandharva is known as old in Ṛg-Veda in different stages.
तयोरिद् धृ तर्त्पयो वर्प्रा रिहन्ति धीवतव िः । गर्न्ध्वसा ध्रु र्े पदे ॥ १/२२/१४

Tayoriddhṛtavatpayo viprā rihanti dhītibhiḥ | Gandharvasā dhruve pade || 1/22/14
Gandharvas stay between heaven and earth as intellectuals i.e., on the clouds to arrange water-drops to form rains.

1

गऺ धर्व Deities creating music.

2
3

Derived from Gandha (गन्ध) or scent.
On Page.278 under documents Nos. 514 and 565.
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यमे न दत्तं वित्त एनमाषूनवगन्द्र एणं प्रथमो अध्यवतष्ठत् ।
गन्धर्ोअस्यिशनामगृ भ्णात् सू िादश्वं र्सर्ोवनितष्ट॥ १/१६३/२

Yamena dattaṅ tritta enamāṣūnagindra eṇaṅ prathamo
adhyatiṣṭhata |
Gandharvo asyaraaśnāmagṛbhṇāt
sūrādaśvaṅvasavonirataṣṭa || 1/163/2
Yama4 offers horse for chariot of trita for Indra where
Gandharva became driver with balgā 5.
िीवण िाजाना वर्दथे पुरूवन परि वर्श्वावन ू षथिः सदां वस ।
अपश्यमि मनसा जगन्वान्ब्रतेगन्धर्ाां उवप र्ायु केशान्॥ ३/३८/६
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सप्त स्वसािो अव मातििः वशशु नर्ं जज्ञानं जेनां वर्पवितम् ।
अपां गन्धर्ां वदव्यं नृचक्षसं सोमं वर्श्वस्य ु र्नस्य िाजसे ॥ ९/८६/३६

Sapta svasāro abhi mātaraḥ śiśu navaṅ jajñānaṅ jenāṅ
vipaścitam |
Apāṅ gandharvaṅ divyaṅ nṛcakṣasaṅ somaṅ viśvasya
bhuvanasya rājase || 9/86/36
Heavenly Gandharva7 was to guard heavenly Soma8. Here
Gandharva and Soma are genius and tutelary deity of Moon.
पजवन्य र्ृ द्धं मवहष तं सू यवस्य दु वहता ित् ।
तं गन्धर्ाव िः प्रत्यगृ भ्णिं सोमे िसमादधु रिन्द्राये न्दो परि स्रर् ॥ ९/११३/३

Trīṇi rājānā vidathe purūni pari viśvāni bhūathaḥ sadāṅsi |
Apaśyamatra manasā jajanvānbrategandharvāṅ upi
vāyukeśān || 3/38/6

Parjanyavṛddhaṅ mahiṣa taṅ sūryasya duhitābharat |
Taṅ gandhrvāḥ pratyagṛbhṇantaṅ some
rasamādadhurindrāyendo pari srava || 10/10/4

Indra, Varuṇa are in fire place and Gandharva is sending
flow of air.

Soma has been extracted from and Gandharvas took them to
impregnate with juice.

यत्तुदत्सूि एतशं र्ङ्कू र्ातस्य पवणवना ।
र्हत्कुत्समाजुवनेयं शतक्रतुस त्सिद्गन्धर्व मस्तृ तम् ॥ ८/१/११

Yattudatsūra etaśaṅ vaṁkū vātasya parṇinā |
Vahatkutsamārjuneyaṅ
śatakratusatsaradgandharvamastṛtam || 8/1/11
Here war between Sun and Gandharva has been explained.
अव गन्धर्व मतृ णदर्ु ध्नेषु िजिः श्वा । इन्द्रो व्रह्मभ्य इद् र्ृ धे ॥ ८/७७/५

Abhi gandharvamatṛṇadavudhneṣu rajaḥśvā | Indro
brahmabhya idvṛdhe || 8/77/5
Here Gandharvas are flatters of Indra.
गन्धर्व इत्था पदमस्य िक्षवत पावत दे र्ानां जवनमान्यद् ु तिः ।
गृ भ्णावत रिपुं वनधया वनधापवतिः सु कृत्तमा मधु नो क्षमाशत ॥ ९/८३/४

Gandharva itthā padamasya rakṣati pāti devānāṅ
janimānyadbhutaḥ |
Gṛbhṇāti ripuṅ nidhayā nidhāpatiḥ sukṛttamā madhunā
bhakṣamāśata || 9/83/4
Gandharvas are treated as guard to preserve Soma6 for God.
ऊधो गन्धर्ो अवध नाके अस्थाविश्वा रूपा प्रवतचक्षाणो अस्य ।
ानुिः शुक्नेण शोवचया र्ाद्यौत् प्रारूरुचद्रोदसी मातिा शुवचिः ॥ ९/८५/१२

Ūrdho gandharvo adhi nāke asthādviśvā rūpā praticakṣāṇe
asya |
Bhānuḥ śukneṇa śociyā vādyout prārūrucadrodasī mātarā
śuciḥ \\ 9/85/12
Here Gandharva has been considered as Sun to spread light
over us.
4

God making messages of death.
Instrument on fitted on horse-head to control it.
6
Healthy drink.
7
Heavenly Gandharva is considered to be the good physician of the heaven.
Later Purāṇas gave different accounts: Viṣñu Purāṇa says that they were born
from Brahma’s nose. Chitraratha was the chief of Gandharvas. The cities of
the Gandharvas were very splendid (Cities of Indus valley). The Viṣñu
5

न यत्पुिा चकृया रुद्ध नूनमृ ता र्दिो अनृतं िपेम ।
गन्धर्ो अप्स्स्वप्या च योषा सा नो नाव िः पिमं जावम तन्नौ ॥ १०/१०/४

Na yatpurā cakṛyā rūddha nūnamṛtā vadanto anṛtaṅ rapema
|
Gandharvo aphvapyā ca yoṣā sā no nābhiḥ paramaṅ jāmi
tannau || 10/10/4
Gandharva recognised as parent of first human Yama 9 and
Yamī.
सोमिः प्रथमो वर्वर्दे गन्धर्ो वर्वर्द उत्तििः । तृतीयो अविष्टे पवतस्तु िीिस्ते मनुषयजािः ॥
१०/८५/४०
सोमो ददद्गन्धर्ाव य गन्धर्ो दददिये । िवयं च पुिां िादादविमव ह्यमथो इमाम् ॥
१०/८५/४१

Somaḥ prathamo vivida uttaraḥ | Tṛtīyo agniṣṭe
patisturīraste manuṣayajā | 10/85/40
Somo dadadagnaye | Rayiṅ ca
putrāṅścādādagnirmahyamatho imam || 10/85/41
Sūryā10 was married with Soma, Gandharva, Agni and human
i.e., according to Veda marriage was completed by offering
an unmarried girl to Soma-Devatā, Gandharva-Devatā, AgniDevatā and ultimately to human.
जानिो रूपमकृपि वर्प्रा मृ गस्य घोषं मवहषस्य वह ग्मन् ।
ऋतेन यिो अवध वसन्धुमस्थु वर्व दद्गन्धर्ो अमृ तावन नाम ॥ १०/१२३/४

Jānanto rūpamakṛpanta viprā mṛgasya ghoṣaṅ mahiṣasya
hi gman |
Ṛtena yanto adhi sindhumasthurvidadgandharvo amṛtāni
nāma || 10/123/4
Cloud roars like a huge-animal and impregnant heavy-rain
Purāṇa has a legend of the Gandharvas fight other tribes to extend their sway
up to Narmadā River of Indus Valley. In the later Samhitas Gandharvas had
co-existence with others such as Asuras, Devas, Humans in the Indus Valley.
8
Soma is considered as best medicine where Soma is not the beverage, so
called.
9
Honest and always speaks the truth.
10
Daughter of Sūrya-Devatā.
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Prāsāṅ gandharvo amṛtāni vocadindro dakṣaṅ pari
jānādahīnām || 10/139/6

which is Ben in the form of Gandharva is Lord of rain.
ऊर्ध्वो गन्धर्ो अवध नाके अस्थात् प्रत्यङ्वचिा वर्भ्रदस्यायु धावन ।
र्सानो अत्कं सु र्व ं दृशे कं स्वणव नान जनत वप्रयावण ॥ १०/१२३/७

Ūrdhvo gandharvo adhi nāke asthāt pratyaṃcitrā
vibhradasyāyudhāni |
Vasāno atkaṅ suvabhiṅ dṛśe kaṅ svarṇa nāna Janata
priyāṇi || 10/123/7
Bena11 – God appearing as Gandharva exist in the heaven to
cover it by cloud.
अप्सिसां गन्धर्ाव णां मृ गाणां चिणे चिण् । केशी केतस्य वर्िान्ब्व सखा स्वदु मववदिमिः
॥ १०/१३६/६

Apsarasāṅ gandharvāṅāṇ mṛgāṇāṅ caraṇe caraṇa |
Keśī ketasya vidvāntva sakhā svadurmadintamaḥ || 10/136/6
Gandharva lives with Keśīdeva12 (केशीदे र् ) and deer in the
garden of heaven and bears the capacity of raining with
Keśīdeva.
वर्श्वार्सुं सोम गन्धर्व मापो ददृशुषीस्तदृतेना व्यायन् ।
तदन्वर्ै वदन्द्रो िािहाण आसां परि सू यवस्य परिधीीँपश्यत् ॥ १०/१३९/४
वर्श्वार्सु िव तन्नो गृ णातु वदव्यो गन्धर्ो िजसो वर्मानिः ।
यिा घा सत्यमु त यन्न वर्द्म वधयो वहन्वानो वधय इन्नो अव्यािः ॥ १०/१३९/५
सवन्नमवर्न्दन्तििणे नदीनामपार्ृ णोद् दु िो अश्मव्रजानाम् ।
प्रासां गन्धर्ो अमृ तावन र्ोचवदन्द्रो दक्षं परि जानादहीनाम् ॥ १०/१३९/६

Viśvāvasuṅ soma gandharvamāpo dadṛśuṣīstadṛtenā vyāyan
|
Tdanvavaidindro rārahāṇa āsāṅ pari sūryasya
paridhīṁpaśyat || 10/139/4
Viśāvasurabhitatro gṛṅātu divyo gandharvo rajaso vimānaḥ
|
Yadvā ghā satyamuta yanna vidma dhiyo hinvāno dhiya
inno avyāḥ || 10/139/5
Sannimavindacciraṇe nadīnāmapāvṛṇodduro
aśmavrajānām |
11

God of enlightening and impregnating rain.
Creator of fire and rain.
13
र्राह पुराण, Varāha Purāṇa, a form of Viṣñu) is a Sanskrit literature in
Hinduism (Vaiṣnavism, र्ै ष्ञर्) praising Nārāyaṇa, नारायण i.e., Viṣñu, वर्ष्ञु .
The text has been estimated to have been first completed between the 10th
and 12th centuries, and continuously revised thereafter.
14
Deities of Hindu religions.
15
Gandharva (गन्धर्व )—One of the nine divisions of Bhārata, a region south
of mount Meru, according to the Varāhapurāṇa chapter 74. Gandharva is
surrounded by an ocean (sāgara) and is one thousand yojanas in extent. Meru
is one of the seven mountains located in Jambūdvīpa, which is ruled over by
Āgnīdhra, a grandson of Svāvaṅbhuva Manu, created by Brahmā and in turn
created by Nārāyaṇa.
16
Serpent in Hinduism, Buddhism and Jainism, a member of a class of
mythical semidivine beings, half human and half cobra. They are a strong,
handsome species who can assume either wholly human or wholly serpentine
form and are potentially dangerous but often beneficial to humans. Three
notable Nāgas are Śeṣanāga (शेषनाग or Ananta), who in the Hindu myth of
creation supports Nārāyana (Viṣñu) as he lies on the cosmic ocean and on
whom the created world rests; Vasukī (र्ासु की), who was used as a churning
rope to churn the cosmic ocean of milk; and Takṣaka (तक्षक), the tribal chief
of the snakes. In modern Hinduism the birth of the serpents is celebrated on
Naga-pañcamī (नाग-पञ्चमी) in the month of Śrāvana (July–August).
17
Rākṣasa (male, राक्षस), or Rākṣasī (female, राक्षसी), in Hindu mythology, a
type of demon or goblin. Rākṣasas have the power to change their shape at
will and can appear as animals, as monsters, or in the case of the female
demons, as beautiful women.
12
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Gandharva, leaving in heaven (स्वगव लोक), named as Visvābasu
(वर्श्वाबसु) efficient to give us water i.e., rain. In consultation
with Indra.
पतङ्गो र्ाचं मनसा वर् वतव तां गन्धर्ोऽर्दद्ग े अििः ।
तां द्योतमानां स्वयां मनीष्यमृ तस्य पदे कर्यो वन पान्ति ॥ १०/१७७/२

Pataṃgo vāca manasā vibhrti taṅ gandharvo’vadadharbhe
antaḥ |
Tāṅ dyotamānāṅ svaryaṅ manīṣyamṛtasya pade kavayo
pānti || 10/177/2
Gandharva is treated as Devatā to impregnant the with
contains all sorts of ability in human being including speech
to speak the truth.
From the expressed Ślokas (श्लोक) appear that Ṛg-Veda the
word Gandharva has been used in different form of Gods but
not as a particular aspect of music. His habitation is in the sky
in the region of air and heavenly water and he is maker of
Somarasa, operator of chariot of Indra and possess a peculiar
mystical power over women for this reason he is invoked in
marriage ceremony. Ultimately Gandharvas are imaginary
figures.
In Varāha Purāṇa13 we find:
स पर्व तो महावदव्यो वदव्यौषवधसमन्तन्वतिः । र्नैिार्ृ तिः सर्ै जाव तरूपमयै िः शु ै िः ॥
ति दे र्गणािः सर्े गन्धर्ोिगिाक्षसािः । शैलिाजे प्रमोदिे तथै र्ाप्सिसां गणािः ॥ ७५/५६

Sa parvato mahādivyo divyouṣadhisamanvitaḥ |
Bhavanairāvṛtaḥ sarvairjātarūpamayaiḥ śubhaiḥ ||
Tatra devagaṇā sarve gandharvorgrākṣsāḥ | Śailarāje
pramodante tathaivāpsarasāṅgaṇā || 74/56
The mountain shines like rising Sun and like without smoke.
It is divine and full of celestial herbs; the houses are of gold.
In this big mountain groups of Devatās14, Gandharvas15,
Nāgas16, Rākṣasas17 and Apsarās18 live.

18

In Indian religion and mythology, one of the celestial singers and dancers
who, together with the Gandharvas, or celestial musicians, inhabit the heaven
of the god Indra, the lord of the heavens. Apsaras provides sensual pleasure
for both gods and men. Apsaras is type of female spirit of the clouds and
waters in Hindu and Buddhist culture. They figure prominently in the
sculpture, dance, literature and painting. There are two types of
apsaras: laukika (worldly) and daivika (divine). Apsarās are beautiful,
supernatural female beings. They are youthful and elegant, and superb in the
art of dancing. They are often wives of Gandharvas appear in the court of
Indra as musicians. They dance to the music made by the Gandharvas,
usually in the palaces of the gods, entertain and sometimes seduce gods and
men. From I/46-49 & 1st line of 50 in Nāṭya-Śāstra by Bharata-Muni: The
style of dancing cannot be practised properly was not done by males; so,
powerful Lord (Brahmā) created nymphs (Apsarās) for skillful in
embellishing in play also and they were Manñjukeśī, Sukeśī, Miśrakeśī,
Suloconā, Saudāminī, Devadattā, Devasenā, Manoramā, Sudatī, Sundarī,
Vidagdhā, Vibudhā, Sumālā, Santati, Sunandā, Sumukhī, Māgadhī, Arjunī,
Saralā, Keralā, Dhṛti, Nandā, Sapuṣkalā, Kalabhā, Dadau. (न शक्या पुरूषिः
साधु प्रयोक्ुं स्त्रीजनादृते । ततोऽसृ जन् महाते जामनसाऽप्सिसोवर् ु िः ॥I/४६॥ नाट्यालङ्कािचतु िािः
प्रादान् मह्यं प्रयोगतिः । मञ्जुके शी ं सु केशी ं च वमश्रकेशी ं सु लोचनाम् ॥I/४७॥ सौदावमनी ं दे र्दत्तां
दे र्से नां मनोिमाम् । सु दती ं सु न्दिी ं चै र् वर्दग्ां वर्बु धां तथा ॥ I/४८॥ सु मालां सिवतं चै र् सु नन्दां
सु मुखी ं तथा । मागधीमजुवनी ं चै र् सिलां केिलां धृवतम् ॥ I/४९॥ नन्दां सपुष्कलां चै र् कल ां चै र् मे
ददौ ।५० प्रथमअं श। - Na śakyā purūṣaiḥ sādhu prayoktuṅ strijanādṛte |

Tato’sṛjan mahātejāmanasā’psarasovibhuḥ ||I/46| Nāṭyālaṃkāracaturāḥ
prādān mahyaṅ prayogataḥ | Mañjukeśīṅ sukeśīṅ ca miśrakeśīṅ sulocanām
||I/47|| Soudāminīṅ devadattāṅ devasenāṅ manoramām | Sudatīṅ sundarīṅ
caiva vidagdhāṅ vibudhāṅ tathā ||I/48|| Sumālāṅ santatiṅ caiva sunandāṅ
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इयं ू िः पद्मव्यर्स्था कवथता इदानी ं ाितं नर्मे दं शृणुत ।
तद्यथा । इन्द्रिः कसे रूिः ताम्रर्णो ग न्तस्तिः नागिीपिः तथा सौम्यो गान्धर्ो र्ारूणो
ाितञ्चे वत ॥ ८५/१

Iyaṅ bhūḥ padmavyavasthā kathithā idānīṅ bhārataṅ
navamedaṅ śṛṇuta |
Tadyathā |
Indraḥ kaserūḥ tāmravarṇo gabhastiḥ nāgadvīpaḥ tathā
soumyo gandharvo vānūṇo bharatañceti || 85/1
The world-lotus may be arranged in following way. It is
known that Bhāratavarṣa19 has been divided in ninefold and
these divisions are: Indra, Kaserū, Tāmravarṇa, Gabhasti,
Nāgadvīpa, Saumyo, Gandharva20, Vārūṇo and Bhārata.
According to Bṛhat-Saṅhitā of Varāhamihira:
Gāndharva (गान्धर्व ) refers to a country belonging to Aiśānī21
(ऐशानी, north-eastern division) classified under the
constellations of Revatī, Aśvinī and Bharaṇī, according to the
system of Kūrmavibhāga 22,
नक्षिियर्गे िािे याद्यै व्यवर्न्तस्थतैनवर्धा।

ाितर्षे मध्यप्रागावदवर् ावजता दे शािः ॥ १४/१

Nakṣatratrayavargerāgneyādyairvyavasthitairnavadhā |
Bhāratavarṣe madhyaprāgādivibhājitā deśāḥ || 14/1
In Bhāratavarṣa, the central region and other countries in
regular order beginning with countries at east are assigned to
nine triads of stars beginning with Kṛttikā i.e., The countries
of the Earth beginning from the centre of Bhāratavarṣa and
going round the east, south-east, south, etc., are divided into
9 divisions23 corresponding to the 27 lunar asterisms at the
rate of 3 for each division and beginning from Kṛttikā.

sumukhīṅ tathā | Māgadhīmarjunīṅ caiva saralāṅ keralāṅ dhṛtim ||I/49||
Nandāṅ sapuṣkalāṅ caiva kalabhāṅ caiva me dadou|I/50 first line|
19
The term Bhārata (भारत) is from the king Bharata (भरत), the son of
Duṣyanta (दु ष्यन्त) and Śakuntala (शकुन्तला) or son Ṛṣabha (ऋषभ) & Sumati
(सु मवत) where the term Varṣa (र्षव ) means a division of the earth or a
continent.
20
It is the name of an ancient region in division of India, located in presentday north-west Pakistan and parts of north-east Afghanistan. The region
around the Peshawar Valley and Swat River valley extended across the Indus
River to the Taxila region in Potohar Plateau and westwards into the
Kabul Valley in Afghanistan, and northwards up to the Karakoram range.
21
We find the word Aiśānyāṅ (ऐशान्ाां ) in the first part of Śloka 14/29 of
Bṛhat-Saṅhitā of Varāhamihira indicating north-east.
22
कुमव वर्भाग - according to the Bṛhatsaṅhitā of Varāhamihira (Chapter – 14),
an encyclopaedic wok in Sanskrit focusing on the science of ancient Indian
astronomy (ज्योषवर्ज्ञान, Jyotiṣa Bijñān). Figure was considered from
Brahmānḍa (Egg of Brahmā) so, shape of central portion is like egg-shaped
and for mentioning 8-directions took the form of tortoise because they were
acquainted with seas / oceans. As per Brahma-Purāṇa (before 400 BCE) we
find Nine divisions by Sea: ाितस्यास्य र्षवस्य नर् े दावन्नबोधत समु द्रािरिता
ज्ञे यािः ते वगम्यािः पिस्पिम् । १.१५.८। (Bhāratasyāsya varṣasya nava
bhedānnibodhata samudrāntaritā jñeyāḥ te tvagamyāḥ parasyaram) – 1-148. Know that the Varṣa (Continent) called Bhārata is divided into nine parts.
They are all surrounded by the oceans and difficult to go from one to another.

Fig 1

This north-east region has been expressed by Varāhamihira
in Ślokas 29-31of Chapter.14:
ऐशान्यां मे रूकनष्टिाज्यपशुपालकीिकाश्मीिािः ।
अव सािदिदतङ्गणकुलू तसै रिन्ध्रर्निाष्ट्ािः ॥२९॥
रह्मपुिदार्व डामिर्निाज्यवकिातचीन- कौवणन्दािः । मल्ािः
पटोलजटासु िकुनटखसघोषकुवचकाख्ािः ॥३०॥ एकचिणानुवर्द्धािः सु र्णां ू र्वसुधनं
वदवर्ष्ठाि । पौिर्चीिवनर्ावसविनेिमु ञ्जावद्रगान्धर्ाव िः ॥३१॥

Oiśānyāṅ merūkanaṣṭarājyapaśupālakīrakāśmīrāḥ |
Abhisāradadataṃgaṇakulūtasairindhravanarāṣṭrāḥ ||29||
Brahmapuradārvaḍāmaravanarājyakirātacīnakouṇindāḥ |
Mallāḥ paṭolajaṭāsurakunaṭakhasaghoṣakucikākhyāḥ ||30||

(1) Central Region represented by Kṛttikā (कृविका), Rohiṇī (रोवहणी) and
Mṛgaśīrṣa (मृ गशीषव ): The region covers Parts of Rājasthān, Western UP
including Mathurā, Madhya-Pradesh, Chattisgarh, Eastern part of
Mahārāṣtra (2) Eastern India represented by Ārdrā (आर्द्ाव ), Punarvasu
(पुनर्व सु ), Puṣya (पुष्य). The region covers Bihār, Jhārkhand, West Bengal,
Banglādeś, Meghālaya, Asām, Nāgāland, Manipur, Mizorām and Tripura.
(3) South East represented by Aśleṣā (अश्ले षा), Maghā (मघा), PūrvaPhalgunī (पूर्व फल्गु नी). The region covers Bengal, Kalinga, Vidarbha, Tripuri
(near Jabalpur), Kiṣkindā and Andhra Pradesh. (4) South represented
by Uttara-Phalgunī (उिर फल्गु नी), Hasta (हस्त), Chitrā (वित्रा) and the area
covers, Sri-Lankā, Malaya, Konkan, Kerala, Part of Karnātaka, Nasik,
Chola, Kānchi and Tamilnādu. (5) South West represented by Svāti (स्वावत),
Viśākhā (वर्शाखा), Anurādhā (अनुराधा). The region covers Goa, Karnataka,
Part of south western Mahārāṣtra. (6) West represented by Jyeṣṭhā (ज्ये ष्ठा),
Mūla (मू ल), Pūrva-Āṣāḍha (पूर्व आषाढ) and the region covered are West
Mahārāṣtra, Gujarāt, Balucistan, Parts of Rājasthan. (7) North west
represented by Uttara-Āṣāḍha (उिर आषाढ), Śrāvaṇa (श्रार्ण), Dhaniṣṭhā
(धवनष्ठा) and the regions covered are Northern part of Kāśmira, North of
Pakistān, Afghānistan. (8) North represented by Śatabhiṣā (शतवभषा), PūrvaBhādrapada (पूर्व भार्द्पद), Uttara-Bhadrapada (उिर भार्द्पद) and the regions
covered are Kailaś, Kutch and Tibet, Central Asia, Jammu & Kāśmir,
Himachal Pradesh. (9) North East represented by Revatī (रे र्ती), Aśvini
(अविवन), Bharaṇī (भरणी) and the areas covered are Part of Nepal, Sikkim,
Bhutan, Arunachal Pradesh, Tibet.
23
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Ekacaraṇānuviddhāḥ suvarṇabhūrvasudhanaṅ diviṣṭhāśca |
Pouravacīranivāsitrinetramuñjādrigāndharvāḥ ||31||)
In north-east lie Meruka, Naṣṭarājya (lost kingdom),
Paśupālas (protectors of cattle), Kīra24, Kāśmira, Abhisāras 25,
Daradas 26, Taṅgaṇas 27, Kulūtas, Sairindhras, Vanarāṣṭra
(forest empire), Brahmapura 28, Dārvas29, Dāmaras 30,
Vanarājya (forest kingdom), Kirātas, Cīna31, Kauṇindas,
Bhallas, Paṭolas Jaṭāsuras, Kunaṭas, Khasas, Ghoṣas,
Kucikas, one-footed men, Anuviddhas, Suvarṇabhū32 (gold
region), Vasudhana, Diviṣṭas (situated in heaven), Pauravas,
bark-clad people, Trinetras (three-eyed ones), Mount Muñja
and regions of Gandharvas. These come under triad of stars
Revatī, Aśvini and Bharaṇī.
In the Śloka 14/31 (last line) of Bṛhat-Saṅhitā of
Varāhamihira we find existence Gandharvas on Mount
Muñja 33.
As per astronomical as well astrological concepts in BṛhatSaṅhitā by Varāhamihira of region under Gandharvas
(North-east) within the jurisdiction triad stars Revatī, Aśvini
and Bharaṇī we are able to estimate behaviour & activities of
Gandharvas:
पौष्णे सवललजफलकुसु मलर्णमवणशङ्खमौन्तक्काब्जावन ।
सु िव कुसु मावन गन्धा र्वणजो नौकणवधािाि ॥१५/२५॥

Pouṣṇe
salilajaphalakusumalavaṇamaṇiśaṃkhamouktakābjāni |
Surabhikusumāni gandhā vaṇijo noukarṇadhārāśca ||15/25||
Peoples under the jurisdiction of Revatī star rules aquatic
products, fruits, flowers, salt, gems, conch shell, pearls,
lotuses and perfumes. They were traders and sailors.
अवश्वन्यामश्वहिािः से नापवतर्ै द्यसे र्कास्तु िगािः । तुिगािोहा र्वणजो रूपोपेतास्तु िगिक्षािः
॥१५/२६॥

Aśvinyāmśvaharāḥ senāpativaidyasevakāsturagāḥ |
Turagārohā vaṇijo rūpopetāsturagarakṣāḥ ||15/26||
Peoples under the jurisdiction of Aśvini were horse-dealers,
commandants, physicians, attedants, horse-riders, merchants
and thwere handsome.
याम्ये ऽसृ न्तिवशत ु जिः क्रुिा र्धबन्धताडनासक्ािः । तुषधान्यं नीकुलोद्भर्ा वर्हीनाि
सत्त्वेन ॥१५/२७॥

Yāmye’sṛkpiśitabhujaḥ krurā vadhavandhatāḍanāsaktāḥ |
Tuṣadhānyaṅ nīcakulodbhavā vihīnāśca sattvena ||27||

24

It is near Baijnath in Kangra. Chamba copper-plate inscription is at
Kīras.
25
Lower hills-region between Jhelum and Chenab in Rājapura / Rajauri
state in Kashmir.
26
It is Dardistan at north of Kashmir on upper Indus.
27
From Ramgaṃgā river to upper Sarayū.
28
It is between Garhwal and Kumaun region.
29
It is within Punch and Naushera region.
30
North of Kashmir.
31
Cinaraṭṭha is known as Himavantapadesa and beyond Citāla or Kirāta.
32
In Malaysia.
33
मु ञ्जावदगान्धर्व ः (Muāñjādigāndharvāḥ). A place of Gāndharvas on the
Himālayan Range. It is the place of Soma (as mentioned in Ṛg-Veda)
recognised in the name of मु ञ्ज र्ट (Muñja-vaṭa) a valley of Mount-Muñja
(south-west of Himalayan Range at Kashmir). Mahābhārata – III.81.22 (firstline): ततो मु ञ्जर्टां नाम स्थाणः स्थानां महात्मनः । (Tato muñjavaṭaṅ nāma sthāṇaḥ
sthānaṇ mahātmanaḥ). It has a place recognised as holy-place. In Ṛg-Veda,
it appears as Mūjavat (मू जर्त् ) as a mountain-valley where Mūjavata (मू जर्त)
[Gāndharvas & Balhikas] tribe lived.
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Peoples under the jurisdiction of Bharaṇī rules over animals
that feed on blood & flesh; cruel-men, those who are engaged
in killing, imprisoning & beating others, cereals, low-born
persons and those who are devoid of courage (Character or
nobility).
According to Ślokas I-127-1 & 7 of Ṛg-Veda, we find
Gandharvas used to live near Sindhu (Peshawar). Therefore,
they have important role on Indus Valley civilisation.
According to Vālmiki’ Rāmāyaṇa (Uttara-Parva-101-11):
Gandharva-Deśa was at Sindhu-Deśa34.
यु धावजति सं देशात्सदे शं वसं धुनामकस् , ददौ दत्तप्र ार्ाय िताय ृ तप्रज: ।
ितस्ति गं धर्ाव न्युवध वनवजवत्य केर्लम् आतोद्यं ग्राहयामास समत्याजयदायु धम् –
िघुर्ंश १५/८७-८८

Yudhājitaśca saṅdeśātsadeśaṅ siṅdhunāmakas, dadau
dattaprabhāvāya bharatāya bhṛtaprajaḥ |
Bharatastatra gaṅdharvānyudhi nirjitya kevalam ātodyaṅ
grāhayāmāsa samatyājayadāyudham - Raghuvaṅśa – 15/8788
After winning the war with Gandharvas in Sindhu pradeś,
Bharata established kingdom there.
Mahābhārata: Gāndharva-Deśa (II-25-5):
स श्वे तपर्व तं र्ीििः समवतक्रम्य ाित दे शं वकंपुरूषार्ासं दु मवपुिेण िवक्षत । १
महता सं वनपाते न क्षवियािकिे ण ह व्यजयत् पाण्डर्श्रेष्ठिः किे चै र् न्यर्े शयत । २
तं वजवा हाटकं नाम दे शं गु ह्यक िवक्षतम् पाकशासवनि् अव्यग्रिः सह सै न्यिः समासदत्
।३
तां स् तु सान्ब्वेन वनवजवत्य मानसं सि उत्तमम् ऋवषकुल्याश् च तािः सर्ाव ददशव
कुरूनन्दनिः । ४
सिो मानसम् आसाद्य हाटकान अव तिः पि ु िः गन्धर्व िवक्षतं दे शं व्यजयत पाण्डर्स्
ततिः । ५
ति वतवत्तरि कल्माषान मण्डूकाक्षान् हयोत्तमान ले े स किम अत्यिं गन्धर्व नगिात्
तदा । ६
उत्तिं हरिर्षां तु समासाद्य स पाण्डर्िः इ्येष जे तुं तं दे शं पाकशासननन्दनिः । ७

Sa śvetaparvataṅ vīraḥ samatikramya bhārata deśaṅ
kiṅpurūṣāvāsaṅ drūmaputreṇa rakṣita | 1
Mahatā saṅnipātena kṣatriyāntakareṇa ha vyajayat
pāṇḍavaśreṣṭhaḥ kare caiva nyaveśayata | 2
Taṅ jitvā hāṭakaṅ nāma deśa guhyaka rakṣitam pākaśāsanir
avyagraḥ saha sainyaḥ samāsadat | 3
Tāṅsa tu sāntvena nirjitya mānasaṅ sara uttamam ṛṣikulyāś
ca tāḥ sarvā dadarśa kurūnandanaḥ | 4
Saro mānasam āsādya hāṭakāna abhitaḥ parabhuḥ
gandharvarakṣitaṅ deśaṅ vyajayata pāṇḍavas tataḥ | 5
Tatra tittiri kalmāṣān maṇḍūkākṣān hayottamāna lebhe sa
Bharata, brother of Rama, defeated Gāndharvas there and offered the
place to his maternal uncle, Kekaya-king where two cities were established
Takṣaśilā (east, in the name of Bharat’s son Takṣa) and Puṣkalāvata /
Puṣkalāvatī (west, in the name of Bharat’s son, Puṣkala). तक्षं तक्षवशलायां तु
पुष्कल पुष्कलार्ते , गं धर्व देशे रुवचिे गां धािवर्षये य च स: - उत्ति/१०१-११
(Takṣaṅtakṣaśilāyāṅ tu puṣkala puṣkalāvate gaṅdhardeśe rucire
gāṅdhāraviṣye ya ca saḥ - Uttara-101-11). धनित्नौध सं कीणे काननैरूपशोव ते ,
अन्योन्य सं घषव कृते स्पधव या गु णवर्स्तिै : उ े सु रुवचिप्रख्े व्यर्हािै िवकन्तिषै:
उद्यानयान सं पूणेसुवर् क्िापणे , उ े पुिर्िे िम्ये वर्स्तािै रूपशोव ते, गृ हमु ख्ै :
सु रुवचिै वर्मानैबवहु शोव ते - उत्ति / १०१ – १२-१५. (Dhanaratnoudha saṅkīrṇe
kānanairūpaśobhite anyonya saṅgharṣa kṛte spaṅrdhayā guṇavistareḥ ubhe
surūciraprakhye
vyavahārairakilbiṣaiḥ
udyānayāna
saṅpūrṇesubhiktarāpaṇe,
ubhepuravareramye
vistārairūpaśobhite,
gṛhamukhyaiḥ surūcirai vimānairbahu śobhite – Uttara/101-12 to 15). From
the period of Rāmāyaṇa (about 500 BCE), Gāndharvas used to reside here
(near Kabul). Presently, Takṣaśilā is Takśilā (District Rawalpindi, Pakistan)
and Puṣkalāvatī is Carasḍḍā (District Peshawar, Pakistan).
34
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karama atyantaṅ gandharvanagarāt tadā | 6
Uttaraṅ harivarṣaṅ tu samāsādya sa pāṇḍavaḥ iyeṣa jetuṅ
taṅ deśaṅ pākaśāsananandanaḥ | 7
Pāṇḍavas crossed the White mountains, subjugated the
country of the Kimpuruṣas35 ruled by Durmaputra, after a
collision involving a great slaughter of Kṣatriyas, and
brought the region under his complete sway. Having reduced
that country, the son of Indra (Arjuna) with a collected mind
marched at the head of his troops to the country
called Hāṭaka36, ruled by the Guhyakas where Kuruprince prince (Duryodhana) beheld in that region and that
excellent of lakes called Mānasa-Sarovara.
In Bṛhat-Saṅhitā of Varāhamihira we find residences of
Gandharvas:
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इच्छायान्योन्यसं योगिः कन्यायाि र्िस्य च।
गान्धर्व िः स तु वर्ज्ञे यो मै थुन्यिः कामसं र्िः ॥ ३/३२

Icchāyānyonyasaṅyogaḥ kanyāyāśca varasya ca |
Gāndharvaḥ sa tu vijñeyo maithunya kāmasaṅbhava || 3/32
The voluntary union of a maiden and her lover one must
know (to be) the Gāndharva rite, which springs from desire
and has sexual intercourse for its purpose i.e., The sexual
union between the bride and groom for the purpose of sexual
desire is named as Gāndharva Vivāha44 by Manu.
From Mṛga-Pakṣi Śāśtra (मृ ग-पवक्ष शाश्त्र):
ते गन्धर्ाव िः समु विष्टािः नानार्णव कवर्न्दर्िः । नयनानन्ददायीवन मिलान्यथर्ा पुनिः
॥३८५॥

Te gandharvāḥ samuddiṣṭāḥ nānāvarṇa kavindavaḥ |
Nayanānandadāyīni manḍānyathavā punaḥ || 385||
Gāndharva animals / birds are those whose body is marked
with variegated spots accompanied by attractive circular
marks.
लसन्ति ये षां काये षु शं तुंगेषु वनत्यशिः । एतेऽश्वमु ख्ा वनवदव ष्टािः शान्तिवचिा
वजतेन्तन्द्रयािः ॥३८६॥

Fig 2: Filter of some-juice in front of animal, bird and helpers and
filtration device in indus valley

गान्धाियशोर्वतहे मतालिाजन्यखचिगव्याि । यौधे यदासमे यािः श्यामकािः क्षे मधू तवि
॥२८॥

Gāndhārayaśovatihematālarājanyakhacaragavyāśca |
Youdheyadāsameyāḥ śyāmakāḥ kṣemadhūtaści ||14/28||
Gandhāra37 extended from Kābul (काबु ल) Valley to Takṣaśilā
(तक्षवशला ) comprised the Rāvālpinḍi (िार्ालवपन्ति) and Peṣvār
(पेष्वाि ) district.
In Agni-Purāṇa we see:
अरिष्टायािु गन्धर्ाव िः कश्यपान्तद्ध न्तस्थिञ्चिम् ॥ १८/१८

Ariṣṭāyāntu gandharvā kaśyapāddhi sthirañcaram || 19/18
The Gandharvas38 were born to Ariṣṭā39 (अरिष्टा) and
Kaśyapa40 (कश्यप).
Ṛṣi Kaṇva41 recommends Gāndharva-marriage 42 with the
statement “The marriage of a desiring woman with a desiring
man, without religious ceremonies, is the best marriage
(Love-marriage).
From Manu 43:

Kiṅpurūṣās were one among the exotic tribes of ancient India. These exotic
tribes lived in inaccessible regions of Himālaya mountains. They were
described to be lion-headed beings but human. The country of Kiṅpurūṣās
presently known as Kinnar, वकन्नर.
36
Within the period of Mahābhārata (3rd Century BCE to 3rd Century CE)
Tibbat (Tibet, वतब्बत् ) on Kailāś-hill, कैलाश-पर्व त (surrounding area of
Mānasa-Sarovara, मानस-सरोर्र was known as Hāṭaka (हाटक). It was known
as Gāndharva-Deśa
37
Gāndharva-Deśa (गान्धर्व -दे श).
38
A class of semi-divine beings as father was Ṛṣi and mother was daughter
of demon. Gandharvas were born to Ariṣṭā.
39
13th daughter of Dakṣa-Prajāpati.
40
He was one of seven-Ṛṣis of Ṛg-Veda (सप्तऋवष). He married Ariṣṭā, the
13-daughters of Dakṣa (दक्ष) i.e., 13th wife of Kaśyapa.
35

Lasanti yeṣāṅ kāyeṣu bhaśaṅ tṅugeṣu nityaśaḥ |
Ete’śvamukhyā nirdiṣṭā śānticintā jitendriyāḥ || 386||
Glittering on their tall physique. Horses are can be stated to
be best of this kind.
बलसवसमायु क्ािः वनत्यं स्वावमवहते ितािः । श्वे तर्णाव मु खे ये षां िक्ानां ावत वनत्यशिः
॥३८७॥
श्वे तर्णाव मु खे पृष्ठे र्क्षस्यवप च पुच्छके । स्वुिेण्ववप च िक्ानां ये षां ावत मनोहििः
॥३८८॥

Balasatvasamāyuktāḥ nityaṅ svāmihate ratāḥ |
Śvetavarṇā mukhe yeṣāṅ raktānāṅ bhāti nityaśaḥ || 387||
Śvetavarṇā mukhe pṛṣṭhe vakṣasyapi ca pucchake |
Khureṇvapi ca raktānāṅ yeṣāṅ bhāti manoharaḥ ||388||
They are strong, worthy and ever devoted to the masters. The
red-ones always possess white face. Whose face is white
where back, chest, tails and hooves are red. — Vāhāḥ45.
श्वे तर्णविः पूर्वकाये ये षां लसवत वनत्यशिः । िक्र्णविः पूर्वकाये ये षां लसवत वनत्यशिः
॥३८८॥
ते सर्े सु द्गु णोपेतािः गन्धर्ाव इवत कीवतवतािः । मनोज्ञाकृतयिः सर्े सावदवचत्तानुर्वतवनिः
॥३८९॥
सु द्धदे हािः वमताहािािः हृढमे धासमन्तन्वतािः । सर्व कमव सु योग्यास्ते िाजर्ाहाश्य ते मतािः
॥३८०॥

Śvetavarṇaḥ pūrvakāye yeṣāṅ lasati nityaśaḥ |
Raktavarṇaḥ pūrvakāye yeṣāṅ lasati nityaśaḥ ||388||
Te sarve sudguṇopetā gandharvā iti kīrtitāḥ |
The foster father of Śakuntala.
According to Apastamba Gṛhasutra, an ancient Hindu literature,
Gāndharva marriage is a type of marriage where the woman chooses her own
husband. They meet each other of their own accord, consent to live together,
and their relationship is consummated in copulation born of passion. This
form of marriage did not require consent of parents or anyone else.
43
Manu, in the mythology of India, the first man, and the legendary author
of an important Sanskrit Law Code, the Manu-smṛti (मनुसृवत, Laws of Manu).
44
When a man and a woman marry for love and without the consent of their
families, that marriage is called Gandharva Vivāh or love marriage.
45
र्ाहाः , a type of horse i.e., carriers. The face and feet are white where sides
are red or white. They are strong, attractive looking with long neck, slightly
short tempered but can be controlled with punishment having unfailing
memory and very helpful to mankind.
41
42
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Manojñākṛtayaḥ sarve sādicittānuvartinaḥ || 389||
Suddhadehāḥ mitāhārāḥ hṛḍhamedhāsamanvitāḥ |
Sarvakarmasu yogyāste rājavāhāśya te matāḥ || 390||
Having these good qualities and are attractive as well as
obident to rider are Gandharvas. They have clean body,
limited food intake and balanced mind. They are fit for any
work and deserve to serve kings.
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surabhivastrābjakusumaphalaratnavanacaravihaṃgāḥ |
Mṛgasomapīthigāndharvakāmukā lekhahārāśca ||15/3||
Those who born on the lunar day of Mṛgaśīrṣa were
Gandharvas and they were fond of perfumes dress, pearls,
precious stones, flowers, wild beasts and deers. They were
protectors of Soma-juice, singers, musicians, good-writers,
dancers, painters and lovers as well as lascivious.

गन्धर्व िः शिबो िामिः सृ मिो गर्यिः पििः ॥७२६, वितय-अं श॥
गन्धर्ाव स्ते पीतर्णाव िः थृ शं मृ गमदप्रदािः ।
वकंवचत्तुंगशिीिाश्य शिर्िे गगावपनिः ॥७२९॥
छायार्ासपिा वनत्यं ग्रीष्मकाले वर्शेषतिः ।७३०, प्रथमअं श।

Gandharvaḥ śarabo rāmaḥ sṛmaro gavayaḥ paraḥ ||726,
second line||
Gandharvāste pītavarṇaḥ thṛśaṇ mṛgamadapradāḥ ||
Kiṅcittuṅgaśarīrāśya śaravadvegagāpinaḥ ||729||
Chāyāvāsaparā nityaṅ grīṣmakāle viśeṣataḥ |730, first line|
Kasturiṛga (Musk-deer) are of 5-types: Gāndharva, Śarbha,
Rāma, Sṛmaro, and Gavayaḥ. And of them Gandharvas are
yellow, in colour, yield good bit of musk being taller and run
with arrow-like speed. They like shade specially during
summer.
कोवकलास्ते पिं ज्ञे यािः श्वे तकृष्ां गमन्तण्डतािः । नावततुंगा नावतनीचािः मनोज्ञछद्यासु िािः
॥४३७॥
वनतिां मं जुगािाि मं जुस्व नमु खाि ते । वनतिां दीघवपुच्छाि बृ हन्मस्तकयासु िािः
॥४३८॥
भ्रमन्ने िाि ते प्रायिः स्थु लोदिसमन्तन्वतािः । मृ दुपल्र्यक्षाि सहकािावदर्ावसनिः
॥४३९॥
र्सिे यशतुष्टाि सू क्ष्मबु न्तद्धवर्िावजतािः । वपकीमन्तण्डतपाश्वाव स्ते सितं शािमानसािः
॥४४०॥
मनुष्यार्ासलोलाि कोपमोहावदर्वजवतािः । छायार्ासै कवनितािः सं प्राप्तशु गन्धकािः
॥४४१॥
हषेणोत्फुल्नेिाि सर्व पवक्षवहतेितािः ।४४२, प्रथमअं श।

Kokilāste paraṅ jñeyāḥ śvetakṛṣñāṅgamaṇḍitāḥ | Nātituṅgā
nātituṅcāḥ manojñachāsurāḥ |437||
Nitarāṅ maṅjugātrāśca maṅjusvanamukhāśca te |
Nitarāṅ dīrghapucchāśca bṛhanmastakayāsurāḥ |438||
Bhramannetrāśca te prāyaḥ sthulodarasamanvitāḥ |
Mṛdupallavayakṣāśca sahakārādivāsinaḥ |439||
Vasante yaśatuṣṭāśca sūkṣmabuddhivirājitāḥ |
Pikīmaṇḍitapārśvāste santataṅ śāntamānasāḥ ||440||
Manuṣyāvāsalolāśca kopamohādivarjitāḥ |
Chāyāvāsaikaniratāḥ saṅprāptaśubhagandhakāḥ ||441||
Harṣeṇotfullanetrāśca sarvapakṣihiteratāḥ |442 first part|
46

It can be distinguise by its back-white body colour and
appear attractive having melodious voice found in spring
with sharp intellect and calm disposition always move with
spouse. They are fond of shady place, love to stay in the
homes of human and very amicable to other birds. — these
are the qualities of Gandharvas.
In Bṛhat-Saṅhitā of Varāhamihira we find residences of
Gandharvas as intellectuals (writers, painters and writers):
मृ गवशिवस सु िव र्स्त्राब्जकुसु मफलित्नर्नचिवर्हङ्गािः । मृ गसोमपीवथगान्धर्व कामु का
ले खहािाि ॥१५/३॥

Mṛgaśirasi
Kokilā (Female cuckoo) — Medium height, long tail, large head, rolling
eyes with delight and likes tender leaves of Mango trees.
47
Nearly 500 BCE.
46

Fig 3

We find tablet of dancing girls in Indus-Valley civilisation
which is of Gandharvas as they wear ornament and it tally
with the above expressed documents and following two
Ślokas of Nāṭya-Śāstra by Bharata-Muni47:
ू षणैिावप र्े षैस्तु नानार्स्थासमाश्रयै िः ।
वदव्याङ्गनानां कतवव्या वर् न्तक्िः स्वस्व ू वमजा ॥ XXIII/४९

Bhūṣaṇaiścāpi veṣaistu nānāvasthāsamāśrayaiḥ |
Divyāṃganānāṅ kartavyā vibhaktiḥ svasvabhūmijā ||
XXIII/49
The celestial females (Female-Gandharvas)
distinguished by ornaments, costumes.

were

पद्ममिागमवणप्रयं गन्धर्ाव णां वर् ू षणम् ।
र्ीणाहस्ता च कतवव्यािः कौसु म्भर्सनास्तथा ॥ XXIII/५७

Padmamarāgamaṇiprayaṅ gandharvāṇāṅ vibhūṣaṇam |
Vīṇāhastā ca kartavyāḥ kausumbhavasanāstathā ||
XXIII/57
Ornaments of Gandharva-woman made to abound in Rubies,
wear clothes of saffron colour with Vīṇā in hand.
Anekārāmabhogyā ca nakhadantaiḥ supuṣpitaiḥ |
Smitābhibhāṣiṇī tanvī mandacārā ratipriyā ||XXIV/105||
Gīte vādye ca nṛtte ca nityaṅ hṛṣṭā mṛjāvatī | Gāndharvaśīlā
vijñeyā snigdhatvakkeśalocanā ||XXIV/106||
Gandharva women 48 are fond of roaming in gardens being
well-dressed having adorned with good nails, teeth, soft skin
appearing, glossy hair, charming eyes, slim-body
maintaining cleanliness with smiling face and prefer slow
gait to attract other as loves sexual pleasure. They pleased to
hear music49 and witness dance.
48
49

They were semi-gods and treat as nymphs (Apsarās) to please the gods.
Gīta and Vādya i.e., vocal and instrumental.
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According to Vaiṣṇavaism50:
Gandharva (गन्धर्व )—The celestial demigod dancers, singers,
and musicians of the heavenly planets.
From Nāṭya-Śāstra by Bharata-Muni:
नािदाद्याि गन्धर्ाव गानयोगे वनयोवजतािः । I/५१ प्रथम अं श ।

Nāradādyāśca gandharvā gānayoge niyojitāḥ | I/51 (First
line)
Nārada and celestial musicians (Gandharvas) were engaged
in singing songs.
यत्तु तन्त्रीकृतं प्रोक्ं नानातोद्यसमाश्रयम् । गान्धर्व वमवत तज्ज्ञे यं स्वितालपदाश्रयम्
॥XXVIII/८॥
अत्यथव वमष्टं दे र्ानां तथा प्रीवतकिं पुनिः । गन्धर्ाव णावमदं यस्मात् तस्माद् गान्धर्व मुच्यते
॥XXVIII/९॥

Yattu tantrīkṛtaṅ proktaṅ nānātodyasamāśrayam |
Gāndharvamiti tajjñeyaṅ svaratālapadāśrayam
||XXVIII/8||
Atyarthamiṣṭaṅ devānāṅ tathā prītikaraṅ punaḥ |
Gandharvāṇāmidaṅ yasmāt tasmād gāndharvamucyate
||XXVIII/9||
Gāndharva considered to be combination of vocal and
instrumental music such as Vīṇā, Flute, Drum. This music
depends on Notes (Svara), Tāla (Time-measure) and verbal
theme (Pada). These were desirable to gods and give them
much pleasure Gandharvas as thing belong to Gandharvas
where these activities designated as Gāndharva 51.

Fig 3: Gandharvas in Mamallapuram sculptures, Tamil
Nadu
Conclusion
A quotation from Nāṭya-Śāstram by Bharata-Muni:
गान्धर्व ञ्चैर् नाटयञ्च यिः सम्यगनु पश्यवत । ल ते सद्गवतं पु ण्ां समं
रह्मवषव व िनििः ॥XXXVI/८२॥

Gāndharvañcaova nāṭyañca yaḥ samyaganupaśyati |
Vaiṣṇnava (र्ै ष्णर्) represents a tradition of Hinduism worshipping Viṣṇu
as the supreme Lord.
51
Who possesses knowledge of svara (svarānāṅ lakṣaṇajñāḥ, स्वर लक्षणज्ञाः );
tāla or musical time (kalāmātrā viśeṣajñāḥ, कलामात्रा वर्शेषज्ञाः ) and
techniques of its art (lakṣaṇajñāḥ gāndharvāḥ, लक्षणज्ञाः गान्धर्ाव ः ).
52
Tāl-plants
53
Tāl-juice
54
Mahābhārata says that Śāntanu’s elder son Chittangada was killed by a
Gāndharva by the same name on the banks of River Sarasvati. In another
episode Arjuna fought with the Gāndharvas and released Duryodhana
captured by them. In
50
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Labhate sadgatiṅ puṇyāṅ samaṅ brahmarṣibhirnaraḥ
||XXXVI/82||
The man who performs music and dramas; after death attain
happy and meritorious path to reach toward Brahma.
Gandharvas were the dominant community in the Indus /
Sarasvati valley civilisation. They were in charge of Soma
plants52 and Soma juice53 production They were well versed
in music and dance of Indus valley civilisation. The
Gāndharva Music was devised and artistically practised by
the talented as well as art-loving Gandharvas. They used to
live in the pre-historic Indus cities long before the advent of
Vedic Aryans. When Vedic Aryans used Vedic-music as
Sāmagāna composed of three accenting tones Anudātta,
Svarita and Udātta (bass, circumflex and high) at that period
Gandharvas preserved to use seven tones (ṣaḍja, ṛṣabha,
gāndhāra, madhyama, pañcama, dhaivata and niṣāda) in
their Gāndharva type of music. They were warriors and
maintained peaceful existence among them. Rāmāyana and
Mahābhārata54 give a lot of information about Gandharva
territories (Indus / Sarasvati valley). Indus seals belong to the
Gandharvas. The dancer statue of Indus valley belongs to the
Gandharvas. Indus valley Civilisation was Gāndharva
Civilisation dominated by the Gandharvas who lived along
with other sects. Gandharvas were celestial musicians and
their marriages were love marriages. Of the eight types of
marriages mentioned in Manu Smṛti55.
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